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Abstract Invasive carnivorous plant species can impact
the native invertebrate communities on which they prey.
This article explores the predation of native UK bumble-
bees (Bombus spp.) by the invasive pitcher plant species
Sarracenia purpurea and discusses the potential effect of S.
purpurea on native bumblebees. Specifically, it evaluates
whether the extent to which bumblebees are captured
varies (i) over successive years, (ii) across June and July,
(iii) with density of distribution of pitchers or (iv) with
bumblebee gender. Pitcher contents were examined from
an established population of Sarracenia purpurea growing
in Dorset, UK. Results show that the total extent to which
bumblebees were captured differed over the years
2012–2014 inclusive. A 1-year study in 2013 showed that
more bumblebees were caught in July than in June and
more bumblebees were captured when pitchers grew at
high density. Results from 2013 also showed that more
pitchers caught more than one bumblebee than would be
expected based on a normal probability distribution and
that this phenomenon affects female and male bumblebees
equally. We discuss possible reasons for these results
including that the bumblebees may be using S. purpurea as
a resource. Further work is required to establish the exact
underpinning mechanisms and the relative roles of plant
and bumblebee behaviour within the relationship. Such
interaction complexity may have consequences for con-
sideration in invasive carnivorous plant management.
Keywords Pitcher plants  Bumblebees  Invasive 
Pollinators
Introduction
Invasive species can potentially impact upon native habi-
tats by affecting both the abundance and population
dynamics of native species (Vila´ and Weiner 2004; Vila`
et al. 2011). Invasive plant species often out compete
native plants (Vila´ and Weiner 2004), change native plant
community composition and impact the invertebrate con-
sumers and decomposers of those affected species (Levine
et al. 2003). When the invasive plant is a carnivorous one,
it can also potentially act as a new predator in the
ecosystem. Carnivorous plants engage in the luring, trap-
ping and digestion of prey items, consisting of predomi-
nantly invertebrates (Darwin 1875; Mitho¨fer 2010). They
often live in low nutrient habitats, requiring them to sup-
plement their nutrient requirement from invertebrate prey
(Adamec 1997). Pitcher plants, of the genus Sarracenia,
employ liquid-filled traps with lures into which inverte-
brates fall and cannot escape (Bennett and Ellison 2009;
Mitho¨fer 2010). These consume many types of invertebrate
prey, primarily, flies, beetles and ants (Cresswell 1991;
Owen and Taylor 1994), but grasshoppers, bees, wasps,
spiders, moths, leafhoppers and springtails have also been
reported (Newell and Nastase 1998; Bhattarai and Horner
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2009). The extra-floral nectaries (on the lip roll in Sar-
racenia purpurea) (Deppe et al. 2000; Bennett and Ellison
2009) and leaf colouration (Schaefer and Ruxton 2008) of
pitchers may be particularly attractive to nectivorous pol-
linators such as bees, bumblebees and hoverflies. With
many of these wild pollinator species already in decline
(Plowright and Laverty 1987; Corbet et al. 1991; Kearns
et al. 1998; Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2005; Potts et al. 2010),
and pollinators being important ecosystem service provi-
ders (Losey and Vaughan 2006), carnivorous plants could
have an impact on the wider landscape through the removal
of pollinators.
Plants from the Sarraceniaceae are not native to the
British Isles (Walker 2014). Nevertheless, several intro-
duced populations of the Northern pitcher plant (Sarrace-
nia purpurea) have become established in Europe
including in Switzerland, Germany, France, Czech
Republic, Ireland and England (Foss and O’Connell 1985;
Parisod et al. 2005; Gebu¨hr et al. 2006; IPCC 2009; BBC
News 2012; Pysˇek et al. 2012; Sanderson 2012; Long
2013; Walker 2014). Sarracenia purpurea is native to
North American wetlands, and the climate in the British
Isles is within its adaptive range (Walker 2014). Sarracenia
purpurea has been established in Irish peat lands since at
least 1906 (Foss and O’Connell 1985), populations were
reported in 10 peat land sites around Ireland in 2009 and
are considered as a concern to wetland conservation (IPCC
2009). Sarracenia purpurea has also been classified as
having a moderate impact and moderate risk to native
habitats in a report by the GB non-native species risk
analysis (Walker 2015). At sites in the Lake District,
Cumbria and the New forest Dorset, UK, Sarracenia
pitcher plants have been removed, to eliminate any possi-
ble threat they had on native wetland flora and fauna (BBC
News 2012; Sanderson 2012; Long 2013; Walker 2014).
To the knowledge of the authors, this decision was not
based on published studies on the capture of invertebrates
in pitcher plants in the British Isles and there are no pub-
lications indicating that pitcher plants deplete local inver-
tebrate populations. However, several accounts of pitcher
capture contents from the UK and continental Europe list:
mites, caddis flies, midges, beetles, parasitic wasps, spiders
and dragonflies among the prey items (Owen and Taylor
1994; IPCC 2009; Adlassnig et al. 2010; BBC News 2012;
Long 2013; Walker 2014).
This article considers the capture instances of bumble-
bees (Bombus spp.) in pitcher plants (Sarracenia purpurea)
on Lower Hyde Heath, Dorset, UK. It is not surprising that
pitcher plants would prey on bumblebees, as bumblebees
may be attracted to the nectar produced by pitchers
(Cresswell 1991; Deppe et al. 2000; Bennett and Ellison
2009), the leaf colouration (Schaefer and Ruxton 2008),
UV reflection (Joel et al. 1985), attractive volatiles
(Ju¨rgens et al. 2009) and possibly stored water (Ferry and
Corbet 1996). Bumblebees from the genus Bombus are also
known pollinators of pitcher plants in their native habitat
and therefore also might be attracted to the flowers of S.
purpurea in the UK (Schnell 1983; Ne’eman et al. 2006;
Horner 2014). These pollen and nectar resources could be
attracting bumblebees into wet areas which otherwise
would have limited floral resource availability compared
with the surrounding dry heathland (Rodwell 1991; Bal-
lantyne et al. 2015). Bumblebees are of interest because,
first, to the authors’ knowledge bumblebees have not been
reported as pitcher plant prey and they have not been
observed pollinating wild pitcher plants in the UK, second,
they are of conservation interest due to recent declines in
their numbers (Goulson 2003) and, third, their importance
as ecosystem service providers (Potts et al. 2010). There-
fore, this article explores the predation of UK bumblebees
by S. purpurea and discusses the potential effect of these
plants on native bumblebees in relation to other inverte-
brates captured. Specifically it evaluates whether the extent
to which bumblebees are captured varies: (i) over succes-
sive years: if pitchers consume bumblebees in large
quantities over successive years, they could have a sig-
nificant impact on local populations; (ii) across June and
July: at certain times of season bumblebee colonies could
be impacted more substantially by the loss of colony
members or it could affect future colony reproduction; (iii)
with density of distribution of pitchers: if bumblebees are
using pitchers as a resource, dense patches could recruit
more bumblebees both as a prey and as pollinators; (iv)
with bumblebee gender: investigating whether pitcher
plants are attracting a similar proportion of male bees to
females and assess the effect this could have on colony
reproduction, as only males and queens reproduce.
Materials and methods
Study site
The study site is an area of lowland wet heath in Lower
Hyde Heath near Wareham, Dorset, UK. The precise
location has been withheld as it is a site of significant
scientific interest (SSSI) and its protection has been
requested by the land owners. The site has an isolated
population of the invasive pitcher plant Sarracenia pur-
purea that is found over an area of 1 km2 and has been
established for at least 10 years (Mark Warn Personal
Communication). The Sarracenia purpurea grows in a
national vegetation classification (NVC) M2 categorised
mire habitat (Rodwell 1991), and the scale of the site and
distribution of pitchers is depicted in Fig. 1. Sarracenia
purpurea grows in dense patches of different sizes from
E. Franklin et al.
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individual plants to large patches of multiple plants which
are undefinable from each other (Fig. 1). Therefore, pat-
ches of 100 % pitcher cover of sizes 0.25, 0.5 and 1 m2
were mapped and the area indicated where small patches or
individual plants (\10 pitchers) were growing (Fig. 1).
Pitcher sampling and collection
The entire contents of pitchers were collected over three
successive years: 2012 (40 pitchers), 2013 (25 pitchers)
and 2014 (25 pitchers) to explore the constancy of pitcher
captures over successive years. Pitchers were picked from
across the whole population with the following restrictions:
only pitchers in peak capture condition (not newly opened
or damaged) were selected; to avoid possibility of bias, all
pitchers were selected from a sufficient distance to prevent
contents being visible by the researcher and to avoid
pseudo-replication all pitchers selected were spaced by at
least 3 m. Pitchers were picked by snipping them off with
scissors low down near the base of the plant so that the
pitcher stayed intact and contents did not drain through or
spill out. The effect of season, pitcher density and
bumblebee gender were explored during an intensive study
in 2013. This study examined pitcher contents in June and
July to explore the captures of bumblebees in two of their
peak months of activity (Pryˆs-Jones and Corbet 2011). In
the middle of each month, 25 pitchers were selected from
across the whole population as described above.
To assess the effect of plant density, the percentage
cover of pitcher plants was classified within a 0.5 m radius
of each of selected pitcher as either a dense patch (per-
centage cover of pitcher plants of[70 %) or a sparse patch
(percentage cover of pitcher plants of \20 %). Again
samples were collected with the following restrictions:
only pitchers in peak capture condition (not newly opened
or damaged) were selected; to avoid possibility of bias, all
pitchers were selected from a sufficient distance in dense or
sparse patches to prevent contents being visible by the
researcher and to avoid pseudo-replication all pitchers
selected were spaced by at least 3 m. The number of
samples collected varied due to some pitcher contents
being unidentifiable when explored in the laboratory; June
sparse n = 46, June dense n = 27, July sparse n = 46,
July dense n = 33.
Fig. 1 Distribution and scale of
the Lower Hyde Heath
Sarracenia purpurea
population. As S. purpurea
grows in dense patches, patches
of 100 % pitcher cover were
plotted by estimated patch size:
closed circles 1 m2, crosses
0.5 m2 and open triangles
0.25 m2. Areas containing small
or individual plants of\10
pitchers were mapped as a
shaded area. The entire patch is
approximately 1 km2
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Pitcher content analysis
Pitcher contents were examined in the laboratory by dissect-
ing the pitcher leaf and preserving the solid contents in 70 %
industrial methylated spirit. The number of invertebrate
individuals from the groups (Diptera, Coleoptera, Hyme-
noptera, Araneae and Isopoda), the number of ants and wasps
and the number of Bombus spp. individuals were counted to
explore the captures over successive years. To explore the
effect of month and pitcher density, the number of captured
Bombus spp. individuals was counted and the species and
gender of bumblebee individuals was identified. Bombus
terrestris and Bombus lucorum were distinguished by the
presence or absence of buff colouration between the black and
white at the distal end of the abdomen (Pryˆs-Jones and Corbet
2011). Queens and workers were not differentiated.
Data analysis
A Kruskal–Wallis analysis was used to compare the
abundances of invertebrates, Hymenoptera, ants and wasps
and bumblebees in pitchers as the large number of empty
pitchers resulted in a nonparametric data set. Likewise, a
Mann–Whitney analysis was used to compare bumblebee
numbers over months and the effect of pitcher density on
bumblebee captures due to the nonparametric data set.
A Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used to explore the dis-
tribution of the frequencies of bumblebee captures. The
Kruskal–Wallis, Mann–Whitney U, Kolmogorov–Smirnov
tests were conducted in IBM SPSS Statistics version 21.
A Chi-squared test was used to compare the frequencies of
bumblebee captures to those expected, and a G test was
used to investigate whether the company bumblebees had
on capturing was related to gender. The Chi-square test and
G test were completed in Microsoft Excel 2010.
Results
Variation in pitcher captures over successive years
The total number of invertebrate individuals including all
groups significantly varied from year to year (Kruskal–
WallisH(2,89) = 13.955, P = 0.001, Fig. 2a). Hymenoptera
individuals captured also appeared to vary significantly over
successive years (Kruskal–Wallis H(2,89) = 10.452,
P = 0.005, Fig. 2b). Within the Hymenoptera, it appears to
be the variation in bumblebee counts that affect the overall
Hymenopteran numbers, as bumblebee captures signifi-
cantly vary over successive years where numbers of wasps
and ants do not appear to vary significantly over years (ants
and wasps, Kruskal–Wallis H(2,89) = 2.561, P = 0.278,
Fig. 2c and bumblebees, Kruskal–Wallis H(2,89) = 16.137,
P\ 0.001, Fig. 2d). The year that most bumblebees were
captured in pitchers was 2013.
Variation between June and July in the number
of captured bumblebees
There were significantly more bumblebees present in pitch-
ers in July (n = 25, x = 1.12, r = 1.76) than in June
2013 (n = 25, x = 0.64, r = 1.35), [Mann–Whitney
U T(1,49) = 223.5, Wilcoxon W = 548.5, z = -2.186,
P = 0.029].
Effect of plant density on the number of captured
bumblebees
Pitchers in dense groups caught a significantly greater
number of bumblebees than pitchers in sparse groups in
July (Mann–Whitney U = 462, n1, n2 = 79, P = 0.001,
two tailed, Fig. 3). However, there was no significant dif-
ference in the number of bumblebees caught at different
densities in June (Mann–Whitney U T(1,72) = 568, n1,
n2 = 73, P = 0.311, two tailed, Fig. 3).
Species and gender of captured bumblebees
A total of 101 bumblebees from six different Bombus spp.
(Bombus terrestris, B. lucorum, B. pascuorum, B. prato-
rum, B. hortorum and B. lapidaries) were caught in the
sample of 170 pitchers. The distribution of bumblebees
among pitchers was neither random (Table 1) or normally
distributed (one-sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov D = 5.227,
P\ 0.001). Instead, the pattern showed fewer incidents of
single bumblebees in pitchers than expected with a Poisson
distribution and more instances of[3 bees than expected
(v2ð170Þ ¼ 44:91, P\ 0.001). Of the 101 bumblebees cap-
tures, 76 individuals were female and 25 were male. Of the
female bumblebees, 21 individuals appeared in pitchers
alone and 55 with other bumblebees (male or female). Of
the 25 male bumblebees, 2 were in pitchers alone, 6 were
with other males and 17 with females. The gender of
captured bumblebees in pitchers is random (G test
G = 0.5159, DF = 2, P = 0.773, Table 2), assuming a
0.752 chance of a female getting caught and a 0.248 of a
male getting caught (76/101 and 25/101 respectively).
Discussion
Variation in pitcher captures over successive years
Sarracenia purpurea pitchers were found to be capturing a
great diversity of invertebrates from the groups Diptera,
E. Franklin et al.
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Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Araneae, Isopoda and Bombus
spp. The captures of invertebrates within Sarracenia pur-
purea pitchers vary over successive years, both the overall
numbers of invertebrates and the number of Bombus spp.
varying significantly. The inconsistency of bumblebee
captures over the years of this study could be a result of the
effect of single or combined factors such as weather (Moret
and Schmid-Hemplel 2000), a change in the abundance of
bumblebees (Williams et al. 2001) and/or the condition of
the pitcher plants (Wolfe 1981; Newell and Nastase 1998;
Bauer et al. 2015). The Lower Hyde Heath site is sur-
rounded by dry heath with abundant heather and gorse
(Erica tetralix, Erica cinerea, Calluna vulgaris, Ulex
minor and Ulex europaeus), high-quality habitat for polli-
nators (Ballantyne et al. 2015). Bumblebees were abundant
in the surrounding heathland (within 3 km of the site,
50430N 2070W) during the duration of the study (June–
August 2013 and May 2014) with 67 % of observations
coming from Bombus spp. (Ballantyne et al. 2015). The
same site was sampled previously in 2001–2004 and also
showed the presence of Bombus spp. (Forup et al. 2008).
However, the wet bog itself possesses limited resources to
attract bees other than the pitcher plants. The areas where
the pitchers are growing are NVC classified M2, so the
only flowers in and around the pitchers are occasional bog
asphodel (Narthecium ossifragum), oblong-leaved sundew
(Drosera intermedia) and round-leaved sundew (Drosera
rotundifolia) (Rodwell 1991). There will also be the
occasional cross-leaved heather (Erica tetralix) in the
surrounding area outside the M2 classified area.
Local monthly weather data suggest that 2013 and 2014
were quite similar for June and July in terms of tempera-
ture, sunshine and rainfall (MetOffice 2014). However, the
weather data summarise months and as such does not have
the resolution to look for extended periods of dry and wet
weather. Extremes in weather possibly impacted bumble-
bee foraging behaviour, with hot dry weather maybe
inducing water foraging from within pitchers (Ferry and
Corbet 1996) and wet weather inhibiting foraging
Fig. 2 Captures of invertebrate,
Hymenopteran, ant and wasp
and Bombus spp. individuals
over successive years 2012–14.
The number of individuals
caught per pitcher in 2012
n = 40, 2013 n = 25, 2014
n = 25. a Invertebrates from all
groups (5 outliers[40
individuals have been removed
for visual clarity),
b Hymenopteran individuals (1
outlier[20 individuals has been
removed), c ants and wasps (6
outliers[10 individuals have
been removed), d Bombus spp.
(no outliers have been removed
Central bars indicate the
median, boxes encompass the
interquartile ranges and the
whiskers 1.5 times the
interquartile range
Fig. 3 Comparison of the number of Bombus spp. individuals caught
in pitchers in either densely ([70 % cover) or sparsely (\20 % cover)
distributed areas of pitcher plants in June and July 2013. June sparse
n = 46, June dense n = 27, July sparse n = 46, July dense n = 33.
Bars indicate the mean number of bumblebees and the
whiskers ± 1SE
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altogether (Moret and Schmid-Hemplel 2000). In addition,
dry weather may reduce the efficiency of pitcher plant
trapping due to the absence of trapping liqueur or reducing
surface slipperiness (Newell and Nastase 1998; Bauer et al.
2015).
Variation between June and July in the number
of captured bumblebees
The finding that there were a greater number of bumblebee
captures in July than in June in 2013 is likely to be linked
to the abundance of bumblebees, as colonies of the bum-
blebee species captured reach their maximum sizes and
demand for resources in July and August (Prys-Jones
1982). This is also the time at which these bumblebee
species produce their sexually reproductive individuals,
queens and male bees (Prys-Jones 1982). It is also likely
that there would have been a greater number of male
bumblebees around in the July period and in addition these
males would have been outside the nest, searching for
queens (Prys-Jones 1982). The flowers of Sarracenia pur-
purea, which bloom in June and July in the UK, could also
be attracting bumblebees. Bumblebees are known pollina-
tors of pitcher plants in their native habitats (Schnell 1983;
Ne’eman et al. 2006; Horner 2014) and in the UK, are
pollinators of commercially grown plants (South West
Carnivorous Plants personal communication). The bum-
blebee Bombus affinis has been recorded to take large
pollen loads from S. purpurea in its native habitat (Ne’e-
man et al. 2006). If the same pollination occurs in the UK,
S. purpurea may be beneficial to bumblebees providing
them with additional pollen resources that would otherwise
not be present in wet bog areas.
Bumblebee colonies store very few resources, making
them sensitive to changes in resource availability; there-
fore, bumblebee colonies are at their most vulnerable when
they are founding in spring and when their colonies are at
maximum size during the production of sexual brood
(Williams and Christianson 1991; Westphal et al. 2009).
Although this study did not explore the effects of S. pur-
purea on bumblebees early in the season, it is unlikely that
S. purpurea will negatively impact bumblebees during
founding. This is because S. purpurea plants flower and
produce new pitchers in June and July (Walker 2014) and
pitchers are generally far less viable in their second year
(Wolfe 1981; Rice 2012). At Lower Hyde Heath, this
reduction in viability in the second year is particularly
pronounced as the pitchers are being winter grazed by wild
Sika deer (Anita Diaz Personal Observation).
There is a potential for Sarracenia purpurea to suffer
from pollinator–prey conflict as bumblebees are both
potential pollinators and prey (Ju¨rgens et al. 2012). For a
conflict to occur, plant fitness must depend on pollinators
and pollinators must also be possible prey. However,
Sarracenia purpurea seed set is reduced more by starvation
from prey (14 %) than by not being pollinated (\10 %)
(Ne’eman et al. 2006) so it is unlikely to suffer from this
conflict. In addition, many pitcher plants use temporal
separation between flowering and pitcher production to
avoid predating upon their pollinators (Anderson and
Midley 2001). Sarracenia purpurea in the UK overlap their
pitcher and flower production.
Effect of plant density on the number of captured
bumblebees
Previous studies have shown that Sarracenia invertebrate
captures do not change or decrease with increased plant
Table 1 Distribution of bumblebees in pitchers
Number of individuals per pitcher Number of observations Expected observations Chi-square contributions
0 121 93.85 7.86
1 23 55.76 19.24
2 14 16.56 0.40
C3 12 3.83 17.42
Chi-square value = 44.91 P\ 0.001
Analysis of the distribution of bumblebees within pitchers detailing the types of observations, numbers of observations, expected values and Chi-
square contributions. From this, bumblebees appeared on their own less frequently than expected and appeared in groups of 3 or more, more than
expected
Table 2 Distribution of the gender of pairs of captured bumblebees
in pitchers
Expected Observed events
P ($ and $) 0.566219 14.721694 16
P ($ and #) 0.372512 9.68532497 8
P (# and #) 0.061269 1.59298108 2
Assuming the simplest combination of two bumblebees per sample
with the probability of getting a female 0.7524 and a male 0.2475 (76/
101 and 25/101, respectively) the expected and observed number of
pairing events
E. Franklin et al.
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density (Cresswell 1991). However, this study observed
that more bumblebees are captured by pitcher plants in
dense patches. This may be driven by bumblebees foraging
for nectar or pollen and using optimal foraging strategies,
as insects preferentially visit bigger floral patches (Thom-
son 1981; Schmid-Hempel and Speiser 1988; Grindeland
et al. 2005; Weber and Kolb 2013).
The trapping efficiency of pitcher plants could also
have an effect on bumblebees foraging interactions,
whether that is the general efficiency of the pitchers
(Newell and Nastase 1998) or an intermittency in their
effectiveness (Bauer et al. 2015). In a study by Newell and
Nastase (1998) the capture efficiency of S. purpurea was
found to be 0.83 and 0.93 % efficient in the two succes-
sive trials. This means approximately only 1 in 100
invertebrates that visit the pitchers were actually caught.
From their experiment, Newell and Nastase (1998) esti-
mate that pitcher with five separate pitcher traps would be
likely to catch one prey item every three days (Newell and
Nastase 1998). Newell and Nastase (1998) also found that
ants, although the most abundant prey item in pitchers,
were also the one with the lowest capture rate, at 0.37 %.
This low capture rate appeared due to the ants’
stable footing and ability to escape (Newell and Nastase
1998). In a similar scenario, pitcher plants could be pro-
viding bumblebees with a substantial nectar resource
(Deppe et al. 2000) with the majority of interactions with
pitcher plants being positive rather than negative. Bum-
blebees are strong fliers and can lift on average 53 % of
their own body weight (Buchwald and Dudley 2010) so it
is possible that bumblebees could have a high escape rate
from pitchers. For confirmation of this, observations of
live bumblebee and pitcher plant trap interactions need to
be obtained. It has been reported in some pitcher plants
that there is an intermittent nature to their trapping (Bauer
et al. 2015). In the Nepenthes spp. pitcher plants, capture
rate is greatly affected by how slippery the surface of the
trap is and that is dependent on moisture (Bauer et al.
2015). In the natural environment, this results in the
intermittent effectiveness of traps. During dry, inactive
periods, it is probable that invertebrates can feed at the
pitchers with a much lower risk of becoming trapped. In
the case of the ants in the study, creating recruitment trails
to the inactive, dry pitcher plants. This is adaptive for the
plant as when its traps become active, it traps returning
and recruited insects (Bauer et al. 2015). Whether Sar-
racenia purpurea captures more effectively with a wet
surface was not tested in this study, but the presence of
water within the traps is known to be important for prey
capture and retention (Newell and Nastase 1998). S.
purpurea pitchers can become dry, as the pitcher fluid
comprises mainly of captured rain water (Adlassnig et al.
2010). During dry periods, it is plausible that bumblebees
and other insects could be feeding from the plants at a
much lower risk level.
Species and gender of captured bumblebees
It is of interest that male bumblebees are being attracted to
and trapped in pitcher plants despite only being driven to
forage for themselves (Goulson 2003) and they would
mainly be attracted by the nectar not the pollen from
flowers. The distribution of bumblebees in pitchers did not
indicate an effect of gender on capture. There was no
indication that the opposite or same sex attracted others
into the traps.
Males are reproductive units for colonies unlike the
workers (Wilson 1971), although workers do contribute
indirectly to the colony fitness through foraging and late
season male production (Free et al. 1969). Laboratory-
reared colonies of Bombus terrestris have been known to
have an average of 111.78 males per colony, although
colonies vary greatly in male or queen production (Duch-
ateau et al. 2004). This study caught 25 males in a sample
of the Lower Hyde Heath pitcher population. It is not
possible to estimate the impact of the entire population of
pitchers in terms of bumblebee consumption as it is almost
impossible to quantify the numbers of pitchers. However,
the patch is restricted to an area of about 1 km2 and due to
the low seed dispersal they are likely to remain isolated
(Ellison and Parker 2002; Walker 2015). It is unknown
how many colonies the sampled bumblebees come from, as
many of our captured bumblebees could be sisters from the
same colony and there are no accounts of the density of
bumblebee nests in wet heathland areas. The results show
there were two representative species for males and six for
females. In order to ascertain the number of colonies, the
plants would have been affecting and sistership would need
to be evaluated using microsatellite markers (Knight et al.
2005).
The observation of high instances of multiple bumble-
bees in pitchers and low numbers of single captures seems
at first counterintuitive, for if a bumblebee observes
another visiting an inflorescence, then that resource is
likely to be depleted, and therefore not worth visiting
immediately (Goulson 2003). However, pitcher plants do
not fit a standard flower format and this may result in
bumblebees following others to pitcher plants due to the
novelty of the resource; it has been suggested that social
information from conspecifics and intraspecifics could be
adaptive when it alluded to a novel resource (Worden and
Papaj 2005; Kawaguchi et al. 2007; Avargue`s-Weber and
Chittka 2014). Bumblebees have also been shown to follow
one another’s choices in dangerous situations (Dawson and
Chittka 2014). This interpretation of bumblebee distribu-
tion is speculative in terms of foraging on pitcher plants
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because we do not know the proximity of events in time,
only that the distribution of bumblebees is not normal or
random. There is also a possibility that the plant changes in
response to capturing prey, maybe on ‘knowing’ there are
prey available changes lure production, volatiles or nectar
(Ju¨rgens et al. 2009). Current interpretations are based on
data about dead bumblebees. Observations of live inter-
actions with pitcher plants are needed to affirm the above
speculations.
The effect of Sarracenia purpurea on native
bumblebees
It is almost impossible to quantify the effect that the Sar-
racenia purpurea population has on the native bumblebees
at Lower Hyde Heath as we would need to know how many
colonies were present and how their reproduction was
affected. However, this study does show that bumblebees
are being consumed by the pitcher plants and this is not
consistent over years or over the months of June and July
(Figs. 1, 2). In this study, none of the bumblebee species
caught were considered threatened or rare by the Bum-
blebee Conservation Trust (2014). This study also pro-
duced evidence that the bumblebees could be using the
pitcher plants as a resource as bumblebees appear more
attracted to dense patches of S. purpurea (Fig. 2). Bum-
blebees are known pollinators of Sarracenia plants in their
native habitat (Schnell 1983; Ne’eman et al. 2006; Horner
2014) and as the pitcher plants are growing in M2 mire, the
only additional floral resources are occasional bog aspho-
del (Narthecium ossifragum), oblong-leaved sundew
(Drosera intermedia) and round-leaved sundew (Drosera
rotundifolia) (Rodwell 1991). These native flowering
plants would not recruit a large number of foraging bum-
blebees compared with the resource rich heathland outside
of the mire (Ballantyne et al. 2015). The capture success
per invertebrate interaction of Sarracenia purpurea has
been reported as about 1 in 100 (Newell and Nastase 1998).
This means that the majority of bumblebee interactions
with pitcher plants could be beneficial to the bumblebees.
There is also the possibility that bumblebees are pollinating
the Sarracenia plants allowing them to improve their seed
set (Ne’eman et al. 2006). It is unlikely that a population of
Sarracenia would have an effect range of beyond 3 km as
this is approximately the maximum foraging range of the
furthest foraging bumblebee species found in this study and
most species normally forage at much shorter distances
(Chapman et al. 2003; Knight et al. 2005). Considering the
isolated nature, slow dispersal (Ellison and Parker 2002;
Walker 2015) and rarity of such populations (21 were
known of in the British Isles in 2014) (Walker 2014), even
in a high consumption year the effect of S. purpurea on
bumblebee populations would be very localised.
Conclusions
To conclude, the invasive pitcher plant Sarracenia pur-
purea preys upon native Bombus spp. individuals, both
workers and sexually reproducing males. However, sites of
this invasive plant are currently rare in the UK and also
have been evaluated to be restricted to a local effect due to
the plants poor seed dispersal (Ellison and Parker 2002;
Walker 2015). Therefore, even in high capture years the
effect of these patches would be very localised. It also
highlights that interactions between pitcher plants and their
prey may not be exclusively exploitive on the part of the
pitcher plants and that they provide a food resource for
pollinators previously limited in such a habitat. This study
also hopes to inspire further research into whether there is
an intermittent nature to the trapping by S. purpurea, the
positive interactions between pollinators and pitcher plants
and further investigations into the impact S. purpurea has
on its naturalised habitat. Research into these interaction
complexities has the potential to influence future invasive
carnivorous plant management.
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